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Christian Liberty Press
Renewing the Mind ... Transforming the World
AVAILABLE NOW
In our March newsletter, we listed
several new and revised products that
were going to be available this spring.
They have all arrived and are
available for shipment.

BUILDING SPELLING SKILLS
We now have second edition workbooks and
answer keys available for Building Spelling Skills
Level 1 through Level 6. There is no change in
price for the second edition materials; the list
price remains the same as what we have been
charging for the original edition. We will be
publishing second editions of Level 7 and Level 8 in 2012. We still have plenty
of the original edition of these two workbooks on hand to meet your needs.
For those of you who might still want copies of the original edition of Level 2
and Level 6, we still have a few hundred copies of each on hand. We have also
instituted special closeout prices for the original edition of these two
workbooks, along with their answer keys. The original edition workbooks for
Level 2 and Level 6 are only $7.19 and the answer keys are $3.14. Your
discounts still apply for these closeout items.

LITTLE PILGRIMS IN GOD’S WORLD
Little Pilgrims in God’s World is also available.
Replacing American People and Nation, it consists of a
student textbook, an activity book, and a teacher’s
manual. This colorful world studies course is
designed to cover an entire school year in 70
lessons. All three components are designed to
work together. Following the directions in the
teacher’s manual, parents will read the textbook to
their students and help them with the activity
book.
Students will gain a greater understanding of who
they are in Christ and what their roles are in the family, the church, society,
and the world. They will learn what it means to be created in God’s own
image, how He provides for His children, and that He is preparing for them a
new world called heaven.
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COMING THIS FALL
Building a New Nation is the latest in our Christian Liberty
Reader series. It is an exciting
collection of stories that picks
up where Finding a New Land,
Christian Liberty Press’s fourth
grade reader, leaves off. Children will experience important
historical events from America’s westward expansion to the
Vietnam War. Within the book,
they will be introduced to such
important people as Davy
Crockett, Abraham Lincoln,
Clara Barton, Robert E. Lee,
and Booker T. Washington.
They are sure to enjoy this collection of fiction, nonfiction,
American folk tales, and poetry
in this colorful reader.
Building a New Nation will be
available in the next few
months. The course will consist
of a student textbook, an
answer key, and a test packet.
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NEW PRODUCT INFORMATION
The November 2010 newsletter provided information about the second edition of Building Spelling Skills Level 1,
Level 3, Level 4, and Level 5. The following list is for Level 2 and Level 6, as well as Little Pilgrims in God’s World. Please
feel free to order a free sample of any of the items listed below.
Title

CLP39625

Retail
Price
$8.99

Suggested Gr.
Level
second grade

CLP39626

$3.99

second grade

CLP39665

$8.99

sixth grade

Building Spelling Skills Book 6 Answer Key

CLP39666

$3.99

sixth grade

ISBN 13: 978-1-935796-16-9
Little Pilgrims in God’s World Textbook

CLP79905

$15.99

kindergarten

Little Pilgrims in God’s World Teacher’s Manual

CLP79906

$5.99

kindergarten

ISBN 13: 978-1-932971-57-6
Little Pilgrims in God’s World Activity Book

CLP79908

$14.99

kindergarten

Building Spelling Skills Book 2 Workbook

Order #

ISBN 13: 978-1-935796-02
Building Spelling Skills Book 2 Answer Key
ISBN 13: 978-1-935796-12-1
Building Spelling Skills Book 6 Workbook
ISBN 13: 978-1-935796-06-0

ISBN 13: 978-1-932971-55-2

ISBN 13: 978-1-932971-56-9

BISAC Subject
Heading
JUV 029040
JUVENILE NONFICTION/
Language Arts/Vocabulary &
Spelling
JUV 029040
JUVENILE NONFICTION/
Language Arts/Vocabulary &
Spelling
JUV 029040
JUVENILE NONFICTION/
Language Arts/Vocabulary &
Spelling
EDU 029000 EDUCATION/
Teaching Methods &
Materials/General
JUV 052000
JUVENILE NONFICTION/
Social Studies/General
JUV 049010
JUVENILE NONFICTION/
Religion/Bible/General
EDU 029040 EDUCATION/
Teaching Methods &
Materials/Social Science
EDU 029040 EDUCATION/
Teaching Methods &
Materials/Social Science

CONTACT US
To place an order with Christian Liberty Press, you may order by PHONE, FAX, or MAIL. To order by phone,
call (800) 832-2741 and press 6. For fax orders, dial (847) 259-2941. Schools with accounts can also place orders
by e-mail. At this time, only individuals can use our website to place orders.
If you have any questions, feel free to contact us by mail, e-mail, or by phone Monday through Friday between
9:00 am and 4:00 pm Central Time. See our website for more products.
Mail:

Christian Liberty Press
502 W. Euclid Avenue
Arlington Heights, IL 60004

E-mail:

custserv@christianlibertypress.com

Phone:

(800) 832-2741, ext. 6

Website:

www.christianlibertypress.com
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